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Thank you for subscribing to our monthly newsle er – in this issue:
Message from the Commissioner
Covid-19 Q&A
Awareness and engagement
Data protec on vital in digital tracking to combat Covid-19
European Law Blog: The Coronavirus Crisis and EU Adequacy Decisions for Data Transfers
Registra on exemp ons extended
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed with Guernsey Police
Free advice (for organisa ons and individuals)
Guidance & Resources
Suggested reading: Don’t be Evil: The Case Against Big Tech by Rana Foroohar

Message from the Commissioner
The ﬁrst thing to say is that I hope this ﬁnds you and your friends and families safe
and well. Whilst it seems to be the case that – encouragingly - many jurisdic ons
are moving to the next phases in the pandemic response, normal life s ll seems a
long way oﬀ for many of us.
Opera onally our oﬃce is func oning eﬀec vely, and this is a testament to our
wonderful team who have shown such ﬂexibility and commitment. This resilience in the face of such
challenges is clearly a feature of our community who con nue to pull together socially and
professionally in the most wonderful way. Adversity certainly elicits talents in people that were
previously unseen or unrecognised.
So, as we enter the next phase of the Bailiwick’s response to the pandemic, we start cau ously to look
ahead at what the next few months and years may bring. Some of you will have heard the discussions
both locally and across the globe about the ways in which possible tracking and surveillance of
ci zens may play a part in managing the virus as we look to relax lockdown restric ons.
I have always said that the way in which data are handled feeds directly into ques ons of trust and
conﬁdence. If an organisa on (whether that is a private business or a government) is seen to be
trustworthy by virtue of its openness, transparency and accountability, individuals are more likely to
trust that organisa on in mes of crisis or where new and innova ve prac ces in data handling are

being considered.
Our a en on is, understandably, on those who are charged with leading us through this crisis. There
are no easy answers for the complex and diﬃcult ques ons they are facing. But if they are faced
honestly and openly, our trust and conﬁdence in those poli cians and oﬃcials will remain. It may or
may not be the case that next phases of government response involve collec ng and sharing more
data about Bailiwick ci zens. Despite some commentary, data protec on legisla on does not prevent
this, but it does require a commitment to transparency and accountability that I have already
referenced. The States of Guernsey have clearly indicated that, should such measures be considered
appropriate, they will be implemented with full regard to high data governance standards. Far from
inhibi ng any such programme, this commitment will lay the founda ons for its success and will
ensure that, as far as possible, we engage with it as ci zens, safe in the knowledge that those who are
responsible for handling our informa on do so with clear focus, integrity and accountability.
None of us know what the new ‘normal’ for us as individuals and as a community will look like as we
enter the next phases of this fast-evolving situa on. What we do know is that we want our lives and
our economy to be as well protected as possible, and to come through as strongly posi oned as we
are able once life and economic ac vity starts to take its next tenta ve steps. Data has been, and will
con nue to be, a hugely important part of all our lives, especially in the context of economic growth.
The Bailiwick has a reputa on for being a well-regulated and highly skilled jurisdic on and that will
not change.
The incen ve for government not to neglect good data handling is to bring the people it is there to
represent along with it at this me of uncertainty. The incen ve for other organisa ons is for them to
try and look a er their data assets so that they are as well posi oned as possible for the recovery. And
we all hope that comes very soon.

- Emma Mar ns
Data Protec on Commissioner

Covid-19 Q&A
We have put together a Covid-19 Q&A page to answer some ques ons we are receiving that may be
of use to you.
If you have a ques on for our staﬀ please email enquiries@odpa.gg.

The Guernsey Chamber of Commerce asked our commissioner to record this message for local
businesses (recorded w/c 20 April 2020).

Awareness and engagement
Our programme of 8 events for this year is currently suspended, along with our fortnightly drop-ins.
We are exploring op ons of how to deliver our events online, so please bear with us.
We are very keen to con nue building on our awareness and engagement ac vi es during the
suspension of our events and drop-ins. So please do contact our staﬀ on enquiries@odpa.gg with any
ques ons you have and we will do our very best to respond to you quickly.
Remember there is also a wide selec on of useful online resources on our Advice & Guidance page.
If you had a booking for one of our events, or are on a wai ng list please see this update about what
will happen next.

Data protec on vital in digital tracking to combat Covid-19
Thank you to The Guernsey Press for asking our commissioner to comment on the data protec on
issues surrounding digital tracking of people, you can read their ar cle (published on 20 April) here.
Emma Mar ns concludes: "Ensuring we, as ci zens, all understand what is being done by government
and have conﬁdence that it is being done in a lawful, secure and accountable manner will not be a
barrier to eﬀec ve response to this crisis, it will, I believe, prove to be a precondi on to it."

European Law Blog: The Coronavirus Crisis and EU Adequacy Decisions for Data
Transfers
Our much respected board member Christopher Docksey has wri en a piece with Christopher Kuner
en tled ‘The Coronavirus Crisis and EU Adequacy Decisions for Data Transfers’ which was published
on the European Law Blog on 3 April.
It concludes "The current crisis is an opportunity to show that data protec on can be a win-win that
holds crucial beneﬁts for fundamental rights, the public interest, and the vital interests of individuals."

Registra on exemp ons extended
Anyone who is currently exempt from the legal requirement to register with us will now con nue to
be exempt un l January 2021.This means that any local en ty (such as small businesses and sole
traders) who currently meet the exemp on criteria (ﬁnd out what these are here) will not need to
register with the ODPA un l the beginning of 2021.
READ PRESS RELEASE AND Q&As HERE

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed with Guernsey Police
We are pleased to conﬁrm that we have signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with
Guernsey Police. The MoU formalises how we can work together furthering rela onships, developing
coopera on on ma ers of mutual interest and ensure collabora ve working where appropriate.
READ FULL PRESS RELEASE HERE

Free advice (for organisa ons and individuals)
As detailed above, our normal programme of support (including events and drop-ins) is currently
suspended, but you can s ll:
contact ODPA staﬀ by emailing enquiries@odpa.gg
access all our online guidance and resources
read our Covid-19 Q&A (or send us your ques on)

Guidance & Resources
If you are ﬁnding naviga ng the data protec on landscape diﬃcult, you are not alone. We are here to
help. We regularly publish guidance and resources to support all local organisa ons in their own
approach to compliance with our local data protec on law.
Below is just a small selec on which you can use as you see ﬁt, you can access all of our Advice,
Guidance & Resources here.
The Seven Data Protec on
Principles (poster)

Why you should care about
data protec on (leaﬂet)

How to avoid ﬁve common
breach scenarios

Where are you
leaving your data
footprint?

Six data protec on myths
busted

Eight steps to protect
yourself from iden ty the
and scams

Suggested reading:

Each month our commissioner provides suggested reading to help you make sense
of and safely navigate our data-driven society.
This month's choice is: Don’t be Evil: The Case Against Big Tech by Rana Foroohar
Foroohar is an award-winning journalist for the Financial Times and brings her repor ng and
inves ga ve skills to document and analyse the role big tech plays in all our lives.
This book is so much more than a se ng out of abstract social and economic ideas or a ruthless
a ack on technology in and of itself - which we see so o en – it was born from an interac on the
author’s young son had with one of the big tech behemoths.
She describes the shock of opening her bank statement and discovering that she had been charged
nearly $1,000 on the app store for her son’s tablet, completely oblivious to the fact that the addi onal
levels and games he had been playing were cos ng real money. Once over the shock (and a er
forgiving her son!) her journalis c ins nct took hold and she took it upon herself to ﬁnd out more
about the extraordinary wealth now in the hands of these companies. Wealth that does not sit in
physical assets or commodi es, but rather in the new “oil” of our economy – informa on and
networks. The book explores that ﬁnancial and power imbalance and how it poses a threat to
democracies, economies and ourselves.
Foroohar explores how we got here, reminding us that ‘Humans are the makers of the new machines,
and despite the dystopian paranoia about ar ﬁcial intelligence, they are s ll the masters of them.
With that power comes the ability and, indeed, the responsibility to select and then create the future
we want from Big Tech – for ourselves, and our children’.
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